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B R A Z I L.
TF.N1K0 OF TH8 MUZIMAK CHAXBKRfl 8TBRCH

OK THB EMPEROR 05 THB WAR AMD TUB
OP THB COURTRT.

The steamship North Amerioan, which loft
IUo Janeiro May 25, arrived at New York yes-

terday. She brings word that the United
States steamers Brooklyn and Huron were at
lUo Janeiro. The Brooklyn expected to leave
for home about the 8th of July. There was
no sickness at Rio Janoiro on the departure of
the steamship North America. The cholera
excitement had completely subsided.

The Brazilian Chambers were opened on the
23d ult. by the Emperor in person, who made
the following address :

Anousr and Wobtht Remta ntativis or
thb Nation: The meeting of the General As-
sembly iiiepirea me and all Brazilians with high
delifrbt and grateful hopes.

Order has been unalterably maintained
among the people of the Province; and the
tranquility dunriR the late election i a further
evidence of the love consecrated by Brazilians
to national Institutions.

Thanks to Divine Providence, the state of the
public health is satisfactory in the greater part
of the Empire. The cholera morbus, which I
am sorry to say atBicted the capital, and some
parts of Bio do Janeiro, 8. Pedro of Bio Orando
do 8ul, and Bunt a Catharina, disappeared
rapidly, without proving so fatal as on the oc-
casion of Its first appearance. The Government
took every precaution, as in duty bound.

Ihe Mar brought on by the President of
. Paiaetiay has not jet reached It desired ter-

mination: but Brazil and the Argentine and
Oriental KepubliCH, true to their alliance, will
soon realize the end.

In the execution of such a sacred duty, the
Government has received the most valuable aid
In the Indefatigable exertions ol every Billan,and all have entire contldeuce iu the valor of
the army, navy, national guard. arji volun-
teers, to whom is due the sincere thanks of the
nation.

The cholera morbus, which unfortunately
Invaded the river Ls Plate, caused considerable
loss to the allied forces in trout ot the enemy. I
profoundly lament the death of so many of the
brave, who were anxious for the moment torlsk
in battle their lives for their country. .

To Brazil and allied republics tne Government
of Peru offered its klnil services, as a prelimi-
nary mediation on the part of itself, Chili,
Bolivia, and Eqnador Republics, to
peace with Paraguay. Later on, the United
States Government also offered its gracious
mediation for the same purpose. The allies,
thanklul for the offers, could not permit.

It is gratifying for me to communicate to you
that Brazil is at peace with all other loreianpower, with whom the Government exerts itself
to cultivate the most amicable ties.

Was signed in Paris, and is in force a decla-
ration interpreting article 7ih of Consular Con-
vention celebrated with France, putting thus
an ed to the doubt rcspcc'.iag inheritance,
which occurred in the practical execution of
said convention, and the same result tU? Govern- -
xnent hopes to obtain with respect to other con-
ventions of a similar nature.

It delights me to announce to you that the
navigation of the Amazon, and some of its trl-- "

butarics, also ot the rivers Tocautins and S.
Francleco, were by decree, No. 3749, dated 7th
December last, decided to be opened to the mer-
cantile marine of all nations, on and alter the
7th of September next.
. This measure, corresponding with the ex-
pectations of natives and foreienera, promises

' the most important advantages to the Empire.
The public revenue continues to Increase, but

the expendit ure, especially that originating with
the necessities ot war, has increased in a
manner to produce a deticit in the budget,
which it is of the most vital importance to clear
off, in the way that your wisdom and patriotism
may suggest.

The servile element of the Empire cannot fail
to met it opportunely your consideration, acting
in a manner to care for the high interests
attached to emancipation, by respecting actual
tiroperty, and without giving a profound shock
to our main source ot industry, agriculture.

To promote col mization ought to be the object
ofyour particular solicitude.

. Equal attention Is due to public instruction.
Among the measures required for the army

service are roost prominent that of a law fr
recruiting, penal codes, and military regula-
tions.

Experience teaches that it is most urgent to
alter the classification of naval officers. ,

Practice has also shown the convenience of
modifying the organization of the national
guard, principally with reference to the further
mobilization under extraordinary circum- -

August and worthy representatives of the
nation :

Your dedication to the public welfare, and
the benefit of vour counsel, assure me thai you
will euable the Government to overcome the
present difficulties, and to establish ever the
prosperity of the country on a more solid basis.

The session is declared open.
D. Pbdbo If, '

Constitutional Emperor and Perpetual Defen
der of Brazil.

OITY INTELLIGENCE.- -

IB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS INSLDM FAttBS,

A PniLADKLPHlAN DISAPPEARS NEAR ClN

Cinnati Foui. Play Suspec ted. From our
Gtncinnatl exchanges wo gather the particu-
lars concerning the disappearance of Ur. X. U.
Kldseley, of Philadelphia, who went io the for.
mer city to attend the Medical Convention re-

cently in session there.- - Dr. Kldgeley's mother
and brother-in-la- Rensselaer W. Lee, Eq.,
reside In 'Kentucky, about two miles south
from CoviDgton. On the adjournment of the
Convention Dr. Rldgeley and bin tatnily went
to Mr. Lee's residence to make a considerable
visit the Doctor, meanwhile, frequently return-
ing to Cincinnati. On Monday of lust week,
June 10, Dr. Kldgeley was last seen by his
friends in Cincinnati. He left them In a very
cbeerfnl mood, and started for the residence
of his brother-in-la- to Join his family. Since
that time no one of his acquaintances has
seen or heard anything of him. and as may
well be imagined. Ills continued absence oauses
great distress on the part of hi. faml y and
friends, who are led to the conclusion that lie
has been foully dealt with.

Dr Hldaoley was formerly an assistant snr-ee- on

In the army, and at the ol. se of the war
was Medical Purvej or for East Tennessee. Ue
Is about thirty yearn oi "',
eight Inches in height, of s wht bu Id, fair com-plexioc-

and Having light hair and side
whiskers.

Somewhat Mixed. Jacob Keller, who ls the
sole nroprli tor of a beer establishment at No.
1102 Gliard avenue, lately let the upper apart-lntnu- of

bis house to a young single woman,
named Ellen Klaise. Jacob vehemently asserts
that -- he thereafter kept a- disorder y place. For
this he laid a charge of disreputable conduct,
and had her arrested. At the hearing she gave
testimony that Jacob sold liquor on Sunday,
which led to bis being taken In costody The
latter followed it by swearing that sue bad per-lure- d

herself, and lu return was lmoeaoiied for
and battery. Both were held to keep

fhe
as-au- lt

neace. iiut Jacob could not stand the pres.
ii?e so IhbI night he went up to Miss

Klaise" room, and demanded admittance and
iinB refused. deliberately kicked npeued the
door wl itc I lo hlsurrest for forolb ei entry.

Yltcli held him to answer at Court.
' '., F0B Sdkfebers. The following amounts

acknowledged for ti e relief offurther.resUll occasioned by thetbedut nation and suflerlug
explosion: Patrick Wolther.nfonSt Peter'sMemberof.i....h- - iao'00 11 ii ti ii Jenkins-.- .. . 'o

Joseph A. Clsy. 10 '00
Krlint. pel lumber

it Hiener......... 8'00
v. .......... a 11 n tiUUiU "
J II II 6 00 A.T.Jcharity kHmillifl VV O l"U

4. Walllier-........"...- . . . reC8lved by tbe Mayor
'i lie )UII un '

PRiffi'St!:.! Additional from the
.078 V".X. ....i Vm. oiUeu- - uri.

i v uii- '- 250 00
tleuiou.

Unr f Dublin, who haa press
JIKV'

engagements in New York , has kindly con
1 e
fflffi la SSt iM at'liortuultural
Hall.
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The Recent Destructive Fibs. The account

published yesterday afternoon In Thb Kvich-in- g

Tkmcghaph, of the destructive conflagra-
tion by which the New American Theatre was
reduced to a heap of ahen, was so full and cor-
rect that bnt little remains to be added. Fire
Marshal lilackburn is diligently engaged in
working up the case, and the evidence thus fir
elicited goes to show quite conduit vely that
the Are wns the work of an Incendiary. It Is
also ascertained that the fire originated In the
southern part ot the stable, among several
bundrs of tiny and straw which were In ttie
hay-mo- . This portion of the stable was sopa-r-a

ed by a slight partition only from the apart-ment-

on the second floor, which were occupied
as a residence by John K:guiy, the gaslmanof
the Theatre.

Yesterday afternoon, the Iron safo of the
which bed been removed from

the olllce where it was located, before the flames
had singed the paint on the exterior, was
opened, and then, for the first lime, Mr. Fox
was aware that one of his Insurance policies
bed oxplred Just before the disaster. Tills
policy was for the sum of 8:t000, so that the In-
surance, remaining on the building amounts to
onlv JtjOOU f.'iooo In the Hopo.ofNew York, and
SHIKJOln theiinltlmore Fit elusumcce Company.
The scenery and theatrical properties In the
building at the time of its destruction alone
were worth about 115,000, so that Mr. Fox'h Iosh,
over and above the amount of bis Insurance,
will be abont $M,00O. The loss sustained by tne
surroundlDg buildings, as slated yesterday, will
amount to about 1,000, all Jof which, except
twWio, Is fully covered by Insurance.

Yesterdav afternoon, Coroner Danlols em-
panelled a Jury In the case, and this morning
they proceeded in the ambulance of the Nor.
them liberties Engine, to the residence of
each one of the victims of the the disaster, for
the purpose of viewing the bodies. As soon as
possible, the official investigation Into the
causes of the accident will bu commenced.

In addition to names given yesterday, the
only person reported as In jured otherwiae than
to a slight extent was William Haverstaclc,
aged 22, and unmarried. He Is a member of
the Mcpinne Hose, and lives In Crease street,
above Richmond.

William II. li. Stewart, whose name by a
typographical error was made to appear as Hut-to- n,

died at the hospital. Ho was 2o years of
age, and leaves a wife and one child. HU resi-
dence was at Eleventh and Jefferson streets.

"A Thiko of Beactt is a Jot Forever."
The enchanting scene presented last evening
at the Academy of Muaie, will long be remem-
bered by all who wltoesed It. The platform
was thronged with children and youth of the
Tabernacle Baptist Schools, whose white
dresses made a strong contrast with the wood-
land scenery of the stage. The choruses were
splendidly rendered under the leadership of Mr.
John M. Evans, and we did not hear a Jarring
note from the many hundred voices. The solos
of Miss Blackburne, and the quartette and trio
sang by the choir of the Taoernucle Church,
could scarcely bave been excelled, and the
wbole a flair was certainly a splendid success.

Another Froffer of Aid to thb Sufferers.
We have received the following note:
Concert Hall, Philadelphia, June 21, 1867.

To the Editor of Thb Evknino Tklkuraph
Sir: The use of Concert Hull, free, Is hereby
tendered for a benefit. In aid of the sufferers by
the late calamity at the American. Theatre.

Very respectfully,
. Bbattt A Lutthan', Leases.

Accident. A man named John Shillouz had
his thigh fractured this morning by the caving
In of a bank of dirt while he was working at a
water-pipe- , between tierraantown and CUesnut
Hill. He was taUeu to the Pennsylvania Hos-
pital. He resides at No. Baker street,
Manayunk.

Beating His Wife. William Steinhook, re-
siding on Carlisle street, was arrested for the
second time lust night on tho charge of mls-UKln- g

his wife, and threatening to bring tier
existence to a sudden end. Alderman Fitch
held hlrn, in default of iSW ball, to answer at
Court.

IlArrv Father. We learn that the wife of
a worthy citizen in the western part of our city
pltHsautly surprised her lord with an addition
to their little family a quartette three boys
and a girl. All aredolng well, and In the best
of spirits that clrcumstanc.es will permit.

Hancock Oihls' Grammar School. At the
earnest solicitation of those who were unable to
witness their entertainment on Tuesdny last,
they will repeat it on Monday evening next, at
me Musical r una nan. (

Salb op Stocks. The following stocks and
lot ns were sold to-da- y at the Exchange by
Bamuel C. Ford & Son: 100 shares Husquohanna
Canal Company, (1775; 85000 Susquehanna
Canal Bonds, at 6Vj per cent.

Facts for the public
That we bave unequalled facilities for con-

ducting business to the advantage both of our-
selves and our patrons, we submit the following
truths well known as such to the entire busi-
ness community :

1. We have abundant capital therefore,
2. Wb buy fob oash kxclusivbly.
8. We sell for cash exclusively.
i. We bave a business experience of a quarter

of a century, having been longer established
man any nouse in our iraae in rnuaaeipnia.

o. unr business is inorougniy sysueniauEea.
the result of long experience.

o. we employ ine nest uiient in mi aepart
xnents: our garments are therefore unsurpassed
in style, fit, or workmanship.

7. our business is large ana constantly in
creasing.

8. We bave and constantly keep the largest
stock and beet assortment of Men's, Youths',
and Boys' Clothing In Philadelphia, whloh, for
reasons already mentioned,

y. We tell at urtoes tn all xues guaranteed lower
than the Ion est elsewhere; also, full satisfaction in
every purchase made of us, or the sale cancelled and
mwif-- u refunded.

ttlay uay oeiween l ukmnett s uo.,
ffih and y Tower Hall,

SixthSt: J No. 51 8 Market ST.,
Philadelphia,

and No. 600 Broadway. New York.

Remember that Sickness at the Stomach,

Pain between the Shoulders and in the Right
Side, Yellow Suffusion of the Skin, Costlveness,

Drowsiness and Languor, Dimness of Bight,

Colla, Palpitation of the Heart, Dry Cough,

Low Fever, and other symptoms which indi
cate the various phases of Acute and Chronlo

Liver Complaint, are, one and all, promptly
relieved, and finally removed, by the action of

that famous preparation.
hobtettek's stomach bitters,

which la at once tbe best of correctives, the
gentlest and most genial of aperients, an Infal

lible regulator, and a powerful restorative.
Persons ot a bilious habit, who use tho Bitters
as a protective medicine, will never suffer the
pains and penalties of Liver Disease or Bilious
Remittent Fever, No words can do Justice
to its

marvellous properties.

It stands among the health-restorin- g

preparations of the age, and every
year adds to its fame, not only in this country,

but throughout the civilized world.

O rover & Baker's
Highest Premium

"Elastic Stitch and "Lock" Stitch
Hewing Maohinbu, --

With Latest Improvement.
No. 730 Chesnut street.

Lyons' Magnetic Insect Powder, for kill-

in. Fleas. Moths. Roaches, and Bugs. The
original and only sure artlole. Sold by all re
spectable dealers.

To be pleased In getting good Photographs,
jou should go to Relmei's Gallery, Second
street, above Green. Six cards, r one large
picture. jfOO; twelve Ferrotypes 60o.

Water-Cooler- s for the Million. Refrige-
rators. Moth-proo- f Chest, lce-Crea- Freezers,
elo ,alE.B. Fakuon tfc Co.'a Manufactory, No.
2iW Dwelt street.

A Curious Letter from Queen Victoria
akd Louis Napoleon to Mr. Seward.

Windsor, June 13, 1807.
Dear Sir: It has come to our ears that a cer-

tain Maximilian, Emperor of yourslster Repub-
lic, Mexico, is now in the hands of some Insur-
gents of that troublous empire. It ls also
rumored that there Is a possibility of his being
shot- -a proceeding, It is needless to say, wholly
repngnant to the refined feelings of a gentle-
man, connected, as he ls, with some of the first
Courts of Europe. I therefore, wfth my royal
brother, Napoleon III, implore of you that you
use tbe influence ofyour great republic to have
our royal brother Maximilian put Into some
Mexican Fortress Monroe for a season, Instead
of being shot, for, to a nature like his, this

will be, if anything, a grentor
punishment.

We feel the more confident In making this
application to you, as you have sorved one so,
whom your country and the world at one Urns
thoughts great criminal.

Myself and royal brother will be pleased to
see you in Europe, or at the Exposition this
summer, and bring with you that suit of
Ready-mad- e Clothing you wrote ns about, pur-

chased, we be'.leve, of a Charles Stokes & Co.,
Clothiers, under the Continental Hotel, Phila-
delphia, (Signed), Victoria.

Napoleon III.
"Blessed bb the Man who First In-tent-

Sleep," quoth Sancho Panza. Sleep
has often been "murdered," not in "Maobeth's"
case only, but in many modern Instances, by
Indigestion, Nervous Disorders, Headaohe, aud
a hoBt of other complaints. For all such there
ls a remedy, and sufferers may now exclaim,
"Blessed be the man who Invented the Plan-
tation Bitters I" This delicious Cordial
and fine Tonic ls now balled by millions as the
great Health Giver and Restorer. Resolve to
buy a bottle, and don't "sleep on It." "Be wise
in time."

Magnolia Water. A delightful toilet
article superior to Cologne, and at half the
price.

FcnoM acker Co. 's Celebrated Pianos
Acknowledged superior in all respects to any
made in this country, and sold on most reason-
able terms.

New and Second-bau- d Pianos constantly on
band for rent. Tuning, moving, and packing
promptly attended to.

WareroomhNq. HQS Chesnut Street.
Depot for the balk of Lash'a Five-doll- ar

WaBhlng Machines, Clothes- - Wriugern, aud Step
Ladders, No, 7- -7 Market street, Philadelphia.

. - - J. w. Labh a Co.

Fifty different styles and sizes of Refrlge
rators, prices from 97 upwurds. E. S. Fakson
& Co., Manufacturers, No. 220 Dock street, below
Walnut. - . , -

A Cube fob Rheumatism Worth Seeino. ,
P .Kilpetrlck, No. 1741 Olive street, cured by Dr.
Filler's Remedy. No cure, no pay.
Gauze Shirts. Cheapest. Best.
Gauze Shirts. Cheapest. Best.
Gauze Shirts. Cheapest. Bost.
Gauze Shirts. Cheapest. Bowl.
Guuze Shirts. Cheapest. Best.

McIntire t Bro..
No. 1035 Cuesnut street.

jUTThr OunicR of thb Day.
The Order of the Day.

jtfi'The Ovder of the hiy.
&M'17ie Order of the Day.

JAnrnl jlipac.a. ana yc.-,f- j a
Dtnm, Alpaca, ami JcA-.-iSi- i

l.inim. stl)xio.i, ami 7urA-.--
JAnca. Alvaat. ai4 Duck.-j- l

tfSMm and Hoy's Clolhlua.
Xi" Mm atui Jioy's Clothing.
HH'Men ana lioy a t'iofioif.
JtfSlnx and Jloy'i Clothinii.j I left iufv-nuu'- jjfitffjtt.

Jricei Undeniably Lotoest."
Jai lers I 'mleniabiy invert.' tj i
Price Undeniably Dowest.'jf.

WanamakkhA Frown,
The Labokht Ci.othino Houbh or 1'hii.a..

K. K. t'OKNKK of Sixth and Market IStiikkts. --

ICole. Liiun Dusters. Hacks, and AUiaeat by the
dozen, at low "i ters

MARRIED.
TT A VCWT T OTOrQ A 1 K at- Trv-- fr TnninAntJ a iC )X-A- -- OA Mi --- ' U - - Ui luniinouu,

W. T., by Charles C'lialmera, J. P.. Llent. OEOUUK
B.H4KSELL, U. 8. Kevenue Service, to Miss LOT.
T1K. daughter of David blrea, of the above pluce. No
cards.

JOHNSTON WARNER. Ob tne lth Instant, by
tbe Rev. W. C. Kobinsun, at the Parsonage. Mr. WIL-
LIAM C. JOHNtiON, Jk., to Miss KiTI it, WAH--

ER, both of this city.

DIED.
BURTON. Suddenly, on the 18th instant. EDWARD

O. BURTON, aged 2 years.
Tbe relatives and trlends of the family, and tho

Coopers' Association of Philadelphia, and bhltller
Hose and Bteura Fire Engine Company, No. l, are
reepesiruny invneu 10 auena tne muerai, iroin nis
late residence, No. 114 Carpeuter street, on Hun day
afternoon at 3 o'clock. To prooeed to Lafayette Ceme-
tery.

I.UTZ Suddenly, at the fire at the American The
atre, JOHN A, LUTZ. need 46 years mouths and 11

days.
--uone, Dili not lorgouen.

Tbe relatives and trlends of the family, the nihernla
Fire Engine Company, No. I, and tbe Fire Department
In seneral, are respectfully tnvlied to attend his fune
ral, from bis late residence. No. 22S 8. becoml Btreet,
on Sunday uneruoou al l o clock, io proceed u uien-woo- d

Cemetery. il
NEWTON. Hod. ISAAC NEWTON died Id Wash

ington, D. C, on Fourth-da- evening, 6th month lvth,
1WI7.

The relatives and friends or the family are Invited
to atteua nis runerai, rrom me residence oi nis son-in-la-

U. Bane well K.arp, No. 637 N. Hi i teen I h street, on
eevenin-auy- , tne zza instant, at 2 o oiooa tr, ol. (.ueia
ware couuty papers please copy.) a

PERRY. On the IDth Instant. SARAH PERKY.
formerly of Locum street, tn the 78th year of her age.

'ins relatives sua menus oi tue rain iv are ranuuct- -
fhlly Invited to attend her funeral, from the reM lenoe
or uer sos-iu-ia- oaniuei . ampueu, p.o. oa Douiaroa
street, Frauklord, on Hunday, tbe 231 lustanl, at 1
o ciock. i o proceeo vo nouui morian uemeiery.

BI.IFER.-- On the 16th Instant. ELIZABETH, wife
Of Abraham Bllter, In the 7 id year or her age.

The relatives and mends of the family are Invited
to attend the runerai, from tbe residence of her bus-han- d,

Flowerlown, on (Saturday, June 22, 1S97, at It
o'clock A.M. Carriages at ( heauut Hill will meet tbe
train leaving the city at o'clock A. i.

QUMMEB FUEKACK9 FOR BURNfNO CHIPS,
KJ cnarcoai. or eione tjoai, whu open oi ciueeu lupn
A variety of them for sale by

TRUMAN fc SHAW.
No. sas ( Eight Thirty-live-) Market Ht.. twlow Nlntb.
A CHEHRY-8TONIN- G MACHINE MAY BE

XJL cot for nothing, except twenty minutes' easy
labor iu seeding one bushel of trull. Tbe difference
In price belweeu this quantity of pitted cherries and
whole ores, when dried, pay for the niachlue. Two
iiaiierns are soiu vy ihusian & smaw,

No. ia.ight'fmrty-nve- ) Market Bt., below Ninth
TTMFTY IGNITABLE SPOT3 ARE ARRANGED
Jj upon a prepared lape wound up In the case ot'oue
oi the Repealing LlgU. One of liese Is set on fire '.y
a friction lever, and burns for a tew moments like a
taper. It is more convenient aim teas uangurous tnau
liiaicuesjiu tue puvitvh oww .ij

TRUMAN & SHAW,
No. 885 (ElKht Thirty-five- ) Market Mt., below Ninth

INSURE YOUR LIFE
Rf THB

.A. Tvl JE IX I O Au.IV
Life Insurance Company,- -

' of niitiADrxPiHA.
' L j 1 . OFFIOE,- - - - - tlPU.K. tOHNEU ruiIBTU AHD VTAI.NIJT

DEAFNESS-ZVER- Y IN3TUIT'IEST THAT
skill have Invented lo assist the

hearing; lo every degreeof dalne'- - aio, ReHplratorsi
also, Crauoall s 1'aient Cruie,,ies suueilor lo any
others In use, at P. MAy UA'- -, No. lib TENTH

THIRD EDITION
Trial ot John II. Snrratt.

Continued from the Second Edition.
Mr. Ttrnnka slAlilap w uf.Biia.i .v.mlnnil Kv

Mr. I'lerrenont Hurratt Mnl harlt tn LhpnthlM a utnni
of lioresnhlch he bad hired; do not recollect thai II
was a pair of borne Hurrstl had: have nnn JlDoth,Alerott, and Harold convening wllh Hurratt at my
siahlt; I had a oonversntlou Willi AUeroil about atrip of Hurrntt's; he showed ma the conclusion of a
letter from Hlli ralt. and Atrernlt said ha had a letter
from Kuriatt, but that he would not let me see It all: I
reao me concluding pnragrapli; Alzerittl said theletter was dated In Richmond: and Snrratt under
stood the delvctlves were alter him, aud he was
iiiBKing nis way JNorth us fast an be could: that wai In

ne esriy part or Arrll. lsarw the conversation between
OS commenced by Alstero t calling mo out on the, nvi n,eni ana telling me about the letter: 1 asxeu
Alzemttto let me seo the letter I nmli rniood thai
Hurrait wes making his way North from Richmond;
the only rtillicul ty, A tr.erotl said, that Burraitwas m.
v.as H at the detecllvee were alter blm; I underatood
Alsterolt to mean Uovernment detectives; Hurratt aud
1 had frequent conversations about tbe payment of
money-- remember that Hurratt took away a blind
horse, but canuot remember the exact time: the
horse was a tine racking norse: at the same timeshay linise was taken awav, they were Hurrati's
hoiseN: but lloolh paid for their keeping: tbe hoi--.
Wete hrnusht nurlf a tfrwnrda hv AlvMrritt fur
sale; they were not sold and I saw the Mind
norse again. at th lln rnment alahlc
on Nineteenth street; that was during the pronrass ot
in-- uinmuracy iriai: i was sent uere oy tne junge-Advocat- e

to see the horse. (A paper was exhibited to
the witness, w ho examined It, and resumed), This Is
the written order 1 have referred to; It Is la Hurralt'shandwriting.

i ne paper was read to the lory. It Is dated February 22, IHtlT), and was an order from Burratt to J. C.
Howard, authorizing Atzerotl to use his (Surrait's)
horses, gloves, and leuirlnira. Theae thlnmi were knot
lu Mr. Howard's stables.

The witness resumed When thee men came to the
stable ihey would go to the nack end, and eigageli
conversation together, lu a low tone: at least 1 could
not bear what was said. They were at least 120 leet
from me.

br Mr. Bradlev Booth took the
homes away aler I hud boon Informed bySurratt
that lloolh would take them away and pav tor them;
at the conversation referred to. It whs HtaleJ that
Hurratt was in Richmond, and tl at tbe detectives
were alter blm: 1 do not recolloct what time In April
tbe conversation occurred.

By Mr. Alexander, a Juror Tt Is a frequent occur
rence that gentlemen who keep horses at my stable
w alk lo the rear end of It.

James W. Pumphrey sworn, and examined by Mr.
t arritigton 1 keen a livery stable at No. 211 Hlxth
street, between lf and sixth street;
knew John Wilkes Booth: he came to my stable and
usked for the proprietor; I stepped up, and he wanted
a saddle horse to ride to tbe country: I told hltn I
would accommodate him with a good saddle horse: I
told Booth, as be was a stranger, he would have to
leave security, or give city relerence: Hurratt came
up and said that lie knew Mr. Booth, and that he
would take good care of the horse: Hurratt also said
he would see the horse paid for: I have known Hu-
rratt a number of years; I then ordered the hone sad
died, and when the boy brought him out Booth bad
gone across the street to the Pennsylvania House and
mounted the horse, and roe away; I never saw Mr.
Hurratt after that; Booth frequently catne to thestableanerwarus, ana generally got tne same saaaienor.se;
this whs about six weeks before the aHOSMlnalion; on
the f iirleenlh of April, at 12 o'clock. Booth came and
engaged a horse, and said he wanted the horse he had
been in me habit oi riding: l tola him i could not give
him that horse: I gave him a bay mure, nnd an

Kl all saddle and bridle, and Booth rode away; I
have not seen either the horse, Buddie and bridle, or
B oth since.

by Mr. Bradley witness In 1839
kept a stable at the corner of blxth and C streets:!
buw Johu Hnrrait there, be was a small boy and
came with his lather; 1 never saw-Davi- d Reel at my
stnhlej half times In my life.

join .Fletcher sworn, ami examined Dy Mr.
Pleirepoiit I resfds at Naylor's livery stable,
near Thirteenth street; on April tt, IS6S. I saw
Atzeretl and Harold at xsaylors stable, but
tl.tr were not together, und saw Atzerott Ural, and an
hour allerwaids saw Harold; Harold engaged a horso
till ten minutes past 4 o ch.ctt; uec uneiu iinumifor the horse, and said he was going to take a rile
with a lady; he asked for a particular horse named
Charley, and was very particular about the saddle and
brld'e t1" ' he would tHke; he selected a dnub.e reined
bridle, with tw i bits on in when he mounted I asked
hill, uu long ne would . t iy out; he said lie Oi l not
know, and 1 to d him not to keen the horse out longer
than betw. en eight mid nine o'clock: the horse did
not come I auk at mat tune; when It catue to nine
o'clock. 1 had a suspicion about Harold not comltijr
back; A I zero tt came for his hoise at ten o'clock,
while the boy was gultlnx the horse, Atzerott audi
took a drink at the L'nion Hotel, und Alzertt
snld "If this thing happens you will
have a preem; Atzerott made some remark

bout the horse belug good on a retreat
aud 1 suspected hliu fur soma reason, und followed
him io tho Klrkwood House, where he dismounted
an 'Went lu. Aizsrott cmue out piialu und moed

nnir u atreet. alio turned no leulli street: L men
InaL alsbt of A teernt t and a lew mom ns ufierjrarda
I saw iiarold at Fourteenth utriu--l nd Pennsylvania
avenue. I accosted Harold and demanded the horse,
but Harold refuncd to ittve hltn up. und put
nurs to his horde and warn up N lneteouth street to

j? , i ti.en went to tne staoie isnu sauuiea a norse;
I knew that Atzerott had to cross ti.e Navy Yard
hrh'ge lo go home, and I fjl lowed him down In
thit diiecllou, but was prevented from crossing by
the guard, anu returned io the stable; I never nnw the
botte Harold ronu since iiaroia roue a light roan
horse; Atzerott rode a dark br wn horse; this horse
A tzerou brought there lu the first Instance: I never
saw the oue-eye- a norse tiniii Atzerott and another
g' ntleuinn brought two horses there; tbe other man
was about five feet seven or eight inches: ho had black
hair and a heavy blnck moustache: he was thin, and
snout meoiuin neigui. no

John J. Kofl'ery sworn, and examined by Mr. Wil-
son: I reside st Hudson City. New York. On Anrll
14, 1S65. I was In the Veteran Reserve Corps, and
commanded a company at Lincoln Hospital; between
twelve and one o'clock that night one of tne guards ot
my company captured a horse, saddle and bridle; tho
horse was sweating very much; I had heard of the
assassination, aud look me Horse touenerui Augur s
beaduuarters, ana gave in o up; tne norse was a uarg
bay, and was blind In one eye; I identities the burse
afterwards at tho stables on Nineteenth street: the
horse was much excited, and I had great diillculty In
riding him: the Lincoln Hospital ls about tnroe-ouar- -

ters ot a mile east ot tue capital. No cross-exa-

nation.
The court here took a recess ror nan an noar.

Fire.
New York. Jane 21. About 815 this mornlnn

a nre occurred at jnos. sou anu wz ureenwiou
tis, distillers. The loss on atock ana fixtures
was 6106,000; on tbe building $20,000; covered by
insurance in various oinces

ft WAEBURTON'S IMPROVED VENTI- -
AJl lated and Easy-fittin- g DKEHB HATS (patented).
In all the approved fashions ot tbeaeaoou. (JHlvSNUT
Hlrcet, next aoor to tue rust utnee. iof

JONES. TEMPLE & CO.,
FASHIONABLE HATTKBB,

No. 25 H. NINTH Street.
First above Dheslnut street. MB

Yl FOSTER,w FASHIONABLE HATTKTt,
11 8m5p No. T H. SIXTH Street.

I? M'CALLA'8 NEW HAT STORE, NORTH- -

U east corner of TENTH and CUJiWNUT Htreets.- -

1 be patronage of old customers of Chesuut street,
above fcdxth. and Chesnut street, above Eighth, soil
cited. PKARL and DRAB CABaiilKKK IIATd, for
Bummer. ITIce. 6 and sa. 6 Bp

BOYS' STRAW HATS. Til E LARGESTO variety, and at reduced prices, at M'CALLA'8,
Northeast corner of TENTH and CHESNUT Htreets.
Formerly Chesuut, above Sixth, aud Chesnut, above

f STRAW HATH. EVERY NEW 8TYLE.
O at M'CALLA'U, N. C corner TENTH aud CUB
js u i bireeta. o f apii

TOHN8TON & 8ELDEN(J Attorneys at Ijtw and Solicitors In Bankruptcy.
No. 464 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia, 16 108iu
ilxOov. W. F. JOUiSbTON. UEO. U. SELDEN.

fiOO ARCH STREET. COO
viu V

TO
I'BOQl'KT PLATEBS.

U1HES
r bo. aio oo, and ata-oo- .

CBirriTU A PAGE,
4 101 WO. 600 ABt'H STBEKT.

DEFRIOERATOR AND WATER C00LER- -

- EMTABLrMIINENT,
LAMP AND HOUSE-FUKNISHIN-Q GOODS

MO. 917 MAKHRT NTUt'.ET,
Rplendld assortment of, Silver-Plate- and Britannia

Wsre, Table Cutlery, Tea Trays, Toilet. Sets, Cull- -

aren a hiks, ixiai uii tramps auu voauueiiers oi
deacrllious, WLolasule aud Betall, at

N. C. COATEK',
522wfmlmfip No. 1T MARKET SlrseU

2 BErUlUKUATORS, 251
SOHUULKr'S rATKNT,

COBRI'HATKn WATER COOLERS, THE
ki;ai Hiinii,vit jikh'S H i! S'ltKAMT rnnrzKRI. c '
t'HANriOM CLOTHEM-WltlNOKItfi- .

ri K VOLI.AH WAW1IINU MACHINES.
IBONlKU TABLES, AT . ,

WILLIAM B. UEBN'A
IIAI'HE-rUKMIMllIN- STOBfl,

OH MO. 1151 W. MlMTUHTt;i;X Oi'TI

DR. WISHART.

DTHPEPSIA HAM THB FOU-OTTLX-
V

iTHrroiui
tiAYomoc Wblch la caanod bympermanont

mucuod oi vu9 Biroraaon upon me nndigftited
food. It generally begins Immediately or m
Short Li m A skflj4r AaM n w la Afln vorv lAvara ami' "obstinate.

2d. flatulent mnd Acidity. TbQ symptoms
arise from the Indigestion of food, wUloU ler-me- nu

instead of digesting.
8d. COXtiVeneSS nnri Tum AvtmMttm Thau

ayTnptorns ar the oflecta of the tin natural con-d- ll
lon oi lood In the stomach, and the want of apure bile and gastric Jnioo. Tho stomach Is oftn

BOmef lm Al
d,8,eo5,ed y wind; the appeUte la

state nnflta many (r the enjoyment of life, andcaused by the lmpnre blood furnished by lm.
iu iiuis itus oi tneaiscaseDiany persons commit suicide. There Is a cou.stant lorebodlna-- ot evil, and an lnsMffereaoeana DOSitlVa lnnhllltv ul.i.nil...iii. .- w iu.iwiu. WW UUlUn Uljj

6th. THrrrrhrpn A tin, iu.ii.. . ..
the suflortr ls afflloU'd with diarrheas., which laowing to H slHenNerl nnmlitin nf .1.. w

produced by the undigested food, whloh Isn.vu imut) wnuitiom as wueneaten, and of course .ivu nn .1,1 u . A ....
system.

6th. Pnins In nil 'Pnrlmnt IKm a ....- - wKnywn, nrintjiroiaLria sctlnii rir ItmBnrA h.11 1. -- p ufivu iu. nerves.They are felt chiefly In the liead, sides, andbreast, and In the extremities. In many casesthere is an uneasiness lu the throat, with asenae of choking or suffocation; Ilia mouth lsoften clammy, with a bad tastt. and a furredtongue.
7tb. ConsumrttiKH ffrnnnlamm nn,t rxi...'. -- j

the Heart. Many persons pronounced as having:these diseases have, iu fact, nothing but Dys-
pepsia, the lung and heart dlseiuui lu.ln ni.symptoms.

8th. CYyiLfth Thl la a vt.yc rnn., . . .

of Dyspepsia, and leads yery often Into con-nrrue- d

consuraption.
9th. H'f of Bleep. K very distressing symp.

torn, resultlug from nfental derangements.
ioi n. mymptomt Kxternal Relation. Tho pa-

tient ls nftecteil nnlnfiiilv h. nu .... 1, .
which is owing to unnatural dryness f stein.nuo on in is imcu airecLcd y eruptions andtetters. The plooruy dysaeptlo avoids society asmuch as possible.

. 11th. VntnilinM A fruno.t mrtM A t.. f
symptom. It relieves tho pain, but emaolates

, . T"l . 1 . .. .. -ii,u. .Lizzinem. aimness of vtnon, neadacne, ana
staggering in walking. These ars very alarmingsymptoms, whleh are speedily removed by our

13th. Tt Is ImnnntrHiln fni n a tA 1.1.. Mit . 1
" .v' s.T(7 an buasymptoms of Dyspepsia la so small a space, but

WURIUIICU OUUlUlUUll, 11 W BUUthftt ISA natlent. Inniu h1& ........mnnmru. anA .1 .' uu icitllU IAJsurrauuifing objects, and frequently beoomes
iii.i wT tiuti auui iu uiai toiLtuu. e Bnouui say,

of tbe limbs, which go by tbe name of rheuiua-tiKi-n

aud neuralgia, are produced by Dyspepsia.
A l.n V.n..l..n..i - t . l r . ......1... - r I i 1" mw.viuuoo ui in, uiu&mcB ui luu uuuoiuen,which becomes contracted and bard; and In
some cases the belly sinks, instead of being
gently prominent.

N. B. Perhaps we have not said enanirh af
that strongest symptom or Dyspepsia, melaa-chol- y.

We have examined hundreds of casns nr
Dyspepsia, who were so much a fleeted In their
minus mat tuey constantly forbode loss of their
reason, which unfitted them for business nf in
kind, and many of them have been patients f
tne insane Asylum, who are now permanently
cured by our medlolne.

Hundreds of thousands of dollars ara ttuni
yearly, and huadreds ol thousands of the best
men anu women or America linger In patn and
die, and fill a premature grave, with that awful
disease, Dyspepsia. They try this physician
and that physician, but alasl alas! no relief, ne
cure; and tbe next we hear of them they have
gone "to tbat bourne lrom whence no traveller
returns."

Out of the thousands of casks nr nmnd.
that have used Dr. Wlshart's Great Amerioan
Dyspepsia Pills and Pine Tree Tar. Cordial, not
one of them has failed of a perfect cure. We
warrant a perfect cure In every ease, no matter
If It be twenty years' standing. Sold b all
druggists everywhere, and at Dr. Wlshart's
Oflice, No. 10 N. Second street, Philadelphia,
Pa. All examinations and consultations free of
charge. Bend for a circular. Price of Pills, One
Donar per dox. tsent by mall, free of cuaree.
receipt of money.

I Q. C WISUABT, M. D.
Office and Store No. 10 N. Second street,

Philadelphia, Pa., TJ. S. ofAmerica.
Tf Vfirl arA nnl. alelr dam A ni- - .1.... i a

T, 1 tiMM.a uinuiar to yourfriend that ls sick, and God will bless you.

DR. L. Q. C. VVISHART'O
TINE TREE TAR CORDIAL.

A CiEEAT BEM EBT FOB THE CCBE OW
TI1ROAT AM LVK DIAEASES.

FIXE TREE TAR CORDIAL.

It ls the vital principle of the Fine Tree ot- -
tallied by a peculiar process in the distillation
of the tar, by which Its highest Medical proper.
lies are retained.

It ls the only safe and reliable remedy which
has ever been prepared from the Juice of the
Pine Tree.

It Invigorates the digestive organs and re.
stores the appetite.

It strengthens the debilitated system.
It purines and enriohee tbe blood, and expels

from the system the corruption which scrofula
breedB on the kings.

It dissolves the mucus or phlegm whloh slops
the air passages of the lungs.

Its healing principle acts npon the Irritated
surface of the lungs and throat, penetrating to
each diseased part, relieving pain and subduing
Inflammation.

It Is the result of years of study and expert.
ment, and It ia offered to the affile ted with the
positive assurance or it power to cure, if the
patient has not too long delayed a resort to the
means of cure.

CAUTION.
Whereas, Base and designing men, regardless

of the lives of the slk, and with a view solely
to their own pockets, are making ana vending
a spurious artlole worse than useless repre-
senting it as my Pine Tree Corulal, copying, in
some oases, my labels and bottles, with slight
variation to protect them from the law, the
subscriber has been Induced as a protection
to the publio, to punish a fac-siml- le of his bot-

tles as last patented by the United States Gov-

ernment; and hereby cautions all persona who
value their health and life against purobaalnp
any of the raany preparations offered for salt
as Tar Cordial, unless my name and a Pine
Tree Is blown on the bottle; all others being a
wicked Imposition to deceive the suffering and
fleece them of their money, regardless of

- -

The genuine Pine Tree Tar Cordial ls made
by a process and of Insredlants known only to
myself, which secret has never been divulged:
and all persons claiming to make my

Ie Tfee Tar Cordiaiare but vile lmprtor
L. Q. C.YTUHABT,

No. 10 North Beoond street, west side,
Philadelphia.

Bold by Prugg Utg everywiiere, 3 27 wfjgmt

FOURTH EDITION
PRESIDENT JOHNSON IH ROUTE FOR BOSTON.

A epecial train from Washington bore his
Excellency swiftly through this city at half-pa- st

1 o'clock this Afternoon. In the hops
that the President would retract his announce-
ment and stop for a short time, a number of
persons proceeded to the railroad junc-
tion in West Philadelphia, in prder to catch a
glimpse of the nation's Chief Executive.
There it was thought the train would stop for
change, but it rushed by, and, in a tantalizing
manner, halted a number of blocks above.
The crowd ran, and just aa they ueared the
train, off it started, was soon lost to sight, ami
none of the anxious spectators saw President
Johnson.

The Washington Marine Band was In attend-
ance with the Presidential party, dressed ia
full regimental regalia, with their instrumenta
exposed through the car windows, bat no
sounds of music were heard. The train was
composed of three cars, the last of which bor
the President, one or two of the Cabinet offi-

cers, and a number of military gentlemen.

National Temperance Convention.
Wii.minoton. Del., June 21. The session i of

tbe National Temperance Convention were
continued yesterdny morning, afternoon, and
evening. The only business of importance wits
the selection of a plane for the next meeting of
tho Convention. Itoston, Chicago, and Wtmli-lngt- on

were voted for, and finally Nashville waa
chosen.

. Additional delegates continue to arrive.
General K. hi. Gregory was admitted to the)

seeMonH.
To-da- y a grand mass meeting or plcnlo

takes place In the woods, near the city,
when addresses are to be delivered by nume-
rous speakers. .

From Fortress Monroe A Philadelphia
Schooner Sunk.

Fohtress MoNROie, June 21. The schooner
Mary 11. Banks, of Philadelphia, from Boston
for Baltimore, in ballast, was run into by the)
steamer Falcon, from Baltimore for Charleston,
off Point Lookout, last night, and sunk in four
minutes. The crew were rescued, but one man
had his leg broken. The steamer waa not
materially injured. r,

Latest Markets br Telegraph. -- ::

Baltimobk, June il. Cotton Upland mldilllrtirs.
2c. (Jofl'ee qulei; the market favor buyers lor it lo;
stock In firm handn, 2s,oim hairs. Flour very dull;
prime Maryland W'lient llrnt receipts of new
crop poht to-- (I n at f:i ao. White Corn lower: sales at
tlv.iaro; yellow firmer at l'Ia(l'l2: mixed Western
dull st 7c (g.l. Outs advanced sales at 77y7i.
Provisions steady; hulk (Shoulders sc.: Hides n

unchanged; Mess 1'ork dull at 22'.0. Lard
nominal at 12 13c. Sugar firm at llVttll.c. for
fair tn good refining. Whisky dull and nominal at

aiifog'ae for Western in hond. i . t,

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, June 21
Keported by Dehaven A Bro., No. 40 8. Third street

BETWEEN BOARDS.
IfiOfl d.fcAmmt '89.... S5 147 sh Leo. V so. 1 c8d UK

tlliOO do...'8. 89 S( tj sh iArn m...is.i
fcoOO 'i.CP- - c.lM.'i 10 dO.............,18'AJi

4000 TJH SH,18Hl.cp....llS'i 2 do..... IV. J

lino Ps &s, past due. ioij lOu sh Bead &.
liooucityas.N.citr-..- . liifl do,WM .b:td S.S

1500 C ft Ana tn to.'SR. W 2oil do .boo.
H4sh Penna R Is. loo do

100 sh Cata P...M.."a. 27H
BEOOND BOARD. I

Leh Si '84 loo sh Ocean OH. ........ 2S
JlfKiO 8,N-cSp.- ... Wi liOshPenna H 82

lash Leh N stk 47 I do sSwn. 62

OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COAL.
AND NAVIGATION COMPANY.

Phii.adei.i-hia- . June 20, 18S7.
A meeting of the Htockholders ot the LKtHOH

COAL. AND NAVIGATION COMPANY will be held
at h te Hoard of Trade lioorus. CHESNUT Htreet.
above Fifth. on TL'KHDA Y, the second day ot July
Dext, at lo'J o'clock A. M., for tbe purpose ot con-
sidering an agreement for the consolidation sod
merger ot the corporate rljrbts, powers, franchises,
und property or tlie Nantiooko Railroad Company
will) and Into the LehlKh Cos) and Navigation Com-pany, and also an agreement for a similar merger ofme ami ueiaware water uap Kallroad Com-pany into the I.elilgb. Coal and Navigation Company,
and of determining by a vote of the Stockholders, to
be then and there taken, In person or by proxy, fortbe adoption or rejection ol each or either or tha saidagreements. JAMlttl H. COX,

o n miwtr President.

JOHN O. ARRIS ON,
Nos. 1 and 3 Horth Sixth Street,

Philadelphia,
would invite the attention of his friends

and customers to his superior
assortment of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods; .

Also, to his

Improved Pattern Shirt;
the material, workmanship and finish

cannot be surpassed by any in the
' Market. n n nt

QNE PRICE OLOTniNOT"

JONES'
OLD ESTABLISHED'

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUOC,
No. G04 MARKET ST.'

I M wrmSinto ABOVE SIXTH.

REMOVAL.

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
HAS B.EMOVED TO THE

K.K. I'OBNER OF TIIIBD AND ABC'H HTH.t
Where they will be located during the erection of

their NEW BANKING HOUSE.

if. c. BtrssEi.9f A.ir, '

(21 fmwlmrp ' CA8HIER.

IN TIIE COURT OP. COMMON PLEAS FOB.
T11K CITY AN!) COUJSTY OF tiLlUAliHtIn Divorce.

JLAWKKNCK H. THOMPSON TS. MARY OTUOM PHON. Dmember Term, ltm. Wo. M. '
To li AMY C. THOMPisOAS.Resuondeut.-V- ou willpleiiselske notice or a rule this tiny granted oil you

to show eauBo why a dlvrrce a vinculo miiirlmonilshould not be decreed. Kelurnahle Saturday, Jun
SW, 17, at in o'clock A. M. personal service or Boitcaou you having tailed on account ot your aiisenee,

CHAKLE8 W.BROUKB, '
' THOMAS MUI.LKM. '

8 21 2232T4t Allorneys tor l.lbellant. ''
O HOUSEKEEPBRS AND INVALIDS.
The undersigned respecttully calls the attentionor the publio to the stock of Prime Cider and Pure,

Cider Vinegar for pickling and general family use--'
also, lo hla popular "Tonlo Ale," free from all linutt-ritle-

and eudorsed by the medical laculiy as a safeand wholesome beverage lor weak and delicate con- -,

siliutloua. '
delivered free of charge to all parte ot the eitr.

., . P. J. JOKDAN. (
No. 42H PKAR Bireet,

11 T8 Ttslnw Third, and Wainut and IhwsV,

ROOUKHS'AND WOSTENHOI.M'S POCKET
aud Hlag Handles, of bHaut ful

finish. KOlHlEUri' aud WAIK & HUTCH K It's
KA.OItH. aud the celebrated LKeXJULTKbl HAZ )R.
bt lHWJlm o the H neet quality. -

H7crH, Knives, bolxsor. ana Tsoncuinrj w"aud Polished at K MAUlilHA'ii. K. M V.bireet, bulow Cheuout. gi(


